
TomatoBarrel Planting

Tomatoes will grow best when the soil
temperature is between 60°- 70°F, with
gentle air circulation and lots of light.
This is the environment created by the
TomatoBarrel.

When your seedlings develop their first
true leaves, they can be transplanted into
the TomatoBarrel. This re-potting will be
good for the seedlings since this will help
them develop a strong root system.
When re-potting, set deep into their new
containers to shorten the height of the
seedling. The extra length under the soil
will produce additional roots.

Harden Off Your Tomato Plants before
Transplanting

Introducing plants slowly to outdoor
conditions is called "hardening off". The
longer the plants remain indoors, the
harder it will be to grow outdoors. With
the TomatoBarrel it will not take as much
time as planting in the earth, a couple of
days of warm sunny weather should do
the trick. When the transplants are
"hardened off" they can be re-planted in
the TomatoBarrel.

Wicking Material

TomatoBarrel growing varies significantly
from traditional in-ground in several
areas. Unlike conventional soil where
worms provide “channels” for natural
aeration, the growing media in a
TomatoBarrel requires a loose, porous
mix to replicate the aeration process.
Therefore, the Wicking Material is
extremely important.

We mix our own Wicking Material. A
barrel requires 32 gallons of material.
You may purchase the 32 gallons for the
cost of material. (approx $25). To keep
the cost low, we use:

22 gallons bark fines

5 gallons coir

5 gallons perlite

2 cups Dolomitic (garden) lime

2 cups Controlled Release Fertilizer *
* Our Fertilizer contains Dolomitic lime

Bark fines of pine, fir or hemlock, are
excellent as
the primary
component
of your
soils. The
lignin
contained in
bark keeps
it rigid and
the rigidity
provides air-holding pockets in the root
zone far longer than peat or compost
mixes that break down to a soup-like
consistency.

Perlite We
use perlite
instead of
Vermiculite.
Vermiculite
will hold
water like a
sponge
internally,
breaks apart/down rather easily and
compresses under soil weight. Perlite
holds water on the out side drains easier
and does not compress under normal
use. Perlite is less expensive than
Vermiculite.

Coir is
produced as
a bi-product
of the
coconut
tree.
Coconut
husk is
processed
to produce

fibrous material for use as a growing
medium. It is being proven as best
alternative to any growing medium for a
Wicking Material. We use Coir in lieu of
Sphagnum Peat Moss. Its soft structure
promotes easy root penetration and
healthy growth. It is a renewable
resource that is consistent in quality.

Dolomite Lime - Blossom End Rot
(BER) is caused by a calcium deficiency,
or uneven watering. The addition of
Dolomite Lime (or Agricultural Lime)
tends to inhibit BER from developing.



Controlled Release Fertilizer – We mix
our own, but you can purchase others.

Avoid using fertilizers that have an N-P-K
higher than 10-10-10, as they could
“burn” the plants. Liquid water-soluble
fertilizers such as FoxFarm GrowBig can
be added into the water reservoir instead
of using fertilizer strips.

Monthly application of Botanicare’s
Clearex (or similar product) will help
prevent buildup of nutrient salt deposits
in the Wicking Material. Clearex is a
drench solution, which binds with the
excess nutrient salt and safely leaches it
away. If you always water using the
tube, this should not be a problem.

Pick your Site - Locate the
TomatoBarrel in an area of full sun. Make
sure the surface area is level. The
overflow hole operation and wicking
actions depend on a level surface.

Steps to Fill your TomatoBarrel

Step 1: Fill the water reservoir to the
overflow hole. If you have purchased our
Wicking Material just mix together.

If you purchase your own wicking
material use a container and add in 6
scoops of Sunshine #4 Mix or Premier
Pro-Mix BX and then add in 1 scoop of
Perlite. (If using Miracle-Gro Potting Mix,
use 2 scoops Perlite.)

Use breathing protection when working
with Perlite, it should not be inhaled.

Step 2: Fill only the Wick with Wicking
Material. Pack firmly into the Wick until
water seeps up into the top of the mix.
Make a 1” to 1-1/2” high “cupcake”
mound of the Wicking Material above the
Wick opening and thoroughly wet. This is
VERY important to maintain the Wick as
the Wicking Material settles in over time.

Step 3: Installation of Landscape Cloth. It
inhibits the roots from growing down into
the water reservoir. This will also make
removal of the root ball much easier at
the end of the season. Only use a
premium quality product such as
DuPont’s 15 year landscape fabric. Other
inexpensive, cloth-type landscape will not
prevent root penetration. It has been our
experience that without using the
Landscape Cloth roots penetrated
through the aeration holes and into the
water reservoir. Cleanout was terrible,
and the tomatoes had a bland,
hydroponically grown taste.

Step 4: After placing the Landscape
Cloth on the Aeration Base, add a 2”
layer of Wicking Material, then saturate
the layer with water. This is EXTREMELY
important, as dry Wicking Material won’t
wick water. Continue adding 2” layers of
Wicking Material as above, saturating it
with water. The Bark Fine is the bark of
fir trees and can have shape points. You
may want to use gloves.

Step 5: If you are using our Wicking
Material skip Step 6.and go to Step 7.

Step 6: If you have made your own
Wicking Material, when you have filled
the TomatoBarrel to within 2” - 4” from
the top, sprinkle 2 cups of Dolomite Lime
on the surface area, and also add one (1)
cup of the Controlled Release Fertilizer.
Trowel in thoroughly. Continue to fill with
the Wicking Material to the top. Water-in
gently at this stage. Carve a 3” deep
trench 2 inches from the sides of the
TomatoBarrel. Spread the second cup of
Controlled Release Fertilizer evenly in
each trench. Cover the fertilizer strip with
2.5” depth of Wicking Material and pat
down firmly. Use tomato fertilizers that
have specially added micronutrients
optimized for tomatoes.

Step 7: Dig a hole as deep as possible..
Take off some of the lower leaves, if
necessary. Do not bury any leaves.
Loosen the dirt around the root ball and
put the plant as deep as possible in the
Wicking Material.

Install a black plastic moisture barrier
locking the moisture barrier in place.
Note: We find it best to let the wetted
TomatoBarrel “stabilize” for at least 1 day
before putting in the plants.

For the second and subsequent years in
re-using the previous Wicking Material (5
year maximum is recommended),
recharge with in the ration of 3 parts Coir,
3 parts Bark Fines, and 1 part Perlite.


